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UNDER THE MILITARY

Army Men Want Several Civil
Provinces Restored

NATIVE FORCES AGAIN GET BUSY

A Xuinbrr of Klcrco KiiRnKPinenta
Kniliuslo n Weeks CanipntRiiliiR
In the PhilippinesChnrges of Trcu
atul Arrests of Suspects Jcncrnl
Chalice oil tlio Situation
Manilla Dec 23General George

W Davis commanding at Zamboanga
Island of Mindanao has requested
that the province of Mlsamls Minda ¬

nao again be placed under military
control General Davis has proof that
the recently elected prcsldente and
vice councillors and the leading men
of Cagayan De Mlsamls are guilty of
treason In furnishing ammunition to
the Insurgents within the past month
The fiscal of the province of Mlsamls
is also Implicated The evidence
shows that all these men wore mem ¬

bers of the Katlpunan society
Captain John S Parke Jr with a

small force of men of the Twenty
s first Infantry encountered CO insur-

gents last week at Alamlnos In La
guna province Four of the enemy
were killed several guns captured and

+ their barracks was destroyed Gen
eral Bell who Is in command of tLc
American forces In Datangas prov
ince Luzon has praised Lleuteuan
James D Tilford who whllo scouting
with Troop D of the First cavalry
routed an insurgent force In that prow

I ince Lieutenant Tilford located a
rebel stronghold on the top of the hill
near the town of Batangas Ho sur¬

rounded the enemy under cover of
night and attacked them at daylight
Their surprise was complete NIne-
teen insurgents wero killed while at ¬

tempting to escape Lieutenant Til
ford captured 1C rlfies and GOO rounds
of ammunition A detachment of
scouts of tho Second Infantry also had
a small engagement wla tho Insur ¬

gents In which they killed nine men
and captured tour

General Chaffee said ho considered
conditions In tho Philippines to bo
hopeful and that by tho end of Feb ¬

ruary all the turbulent provinces will
have been pacified General Chaffee
excepts the Island of Samar however
which will probably require some
months longer There the situation
demands a policy of rigid starvation
food to be given only to those who
surrender or who stay In the towns

Two priests have boon arrested In
I Batangas province They are charged

with aiding tho Insurrection They
were found to have hidden behind the
altar of their church appliances for
counterfeiting money They are charg ¬

ed with manufacturing silver d liars
to pay the Insurgent soldiers

Explosion at Plttsburg
Plttsburg Dec 21Three dead one

missing and 12 injured is the result of
the terrific boiler explosion at tho
Black Diamond steel works of Park
Brothers The dead arc John Wel
vik Patrick OConnor an unknown
man Musing John Vtlts He is
probably among the killed Tho in¬

jured at the hospitals are all Going
well except SteInbaugh whose in ¬

juries may yet prove fatal Reuben
Miller Jr superintendent of the
plant states that the boilers wero ex ¬

amined last week and pronounced in
excellent condition No known cause
can be given for the explosion A
thorough investigation is In progress

Family incinerated
DuboIs Pa Dec 23A distressing

affair occurred three miles from Sum
mervllle Jt an county The home
of John Ashugh a farmer was de-
stroyedp and four persons were burned

y to death One other is burned in such
a manner that recovery is doubtful
and four others are seriously burned
and Injured The dead are William
Ashbaugh 22 Mabel Ashbaugh 12
Harry Ashbaugh 10 James Ash ¬

baugh 9 Herman Ashbaugh 8 is fa-

tally
¬

burned Fire was caused by an
overheated stove

Six Dashed to Death
Allentown Pa Dec 24Wot rails

caused an electric car to jump the
track at a sharp curve at the foot of
a mountain between this city and
Coopersburg Six persons were killed
outright and eight Injured The
dead Rev Tobias Kessler CO an un ¬

attached Reformed church clergyman
Albert Yeager of Allentown 40 Mrs
Dr Jacob Fetzer of Coopersburg 3G

Ambrose ReInhard of Freodensvllle
CO IrwIn tanner of ZIon Hill farmer
CC Frank Wesley of Allentown Pa

Big Blaze In Baltimore
Baltimore Dec 20Flre In the

R1ddlom ser building 2 to 16 West
Fayette street caused a loss of 210
000 fully covered by insurance The
heaviest sufferers are Coblcnz Cahn

Company about 140000 Joseph
I RIddlemoser owner building 40000

Disastrous Blaze
Huntingdon Pa Dec 20Flro de ¬

stroyed the opera house block includ ¬

ing tho stores of A S Mulltn dry
goods C C Road druggist E Y
Yoder novelties J B Port confec-
tioner

¬

and tho Acme department
f store Loss 150000 partly Insured

Killed by a Negro
Bluefiold W Va Dec 21Dayton

H Miller secretarytreasurer of tho
Crows Nest Coal and Coke company
was shot and killed by a negro at

+ Toms Creek Va Tho murder has cre-
ated considerable excitement and the
negro may bo lynched

1

Church Licked Up
Springfield 0 Dec 23The FirstT Congregational church was totally de-

stroyed
¬

by fire Loss 25000 It was
a new church constructed but a few
years since The origin is a mystery
though it is supposed to have been
due to an overheated furnace
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SOIl LEY CASE

idmtrnl May Appeal to the Courts
For Vindication

Washington Doc 23Now that
Secretary of the Navy Long has ap ¬

proved tho findings of tho Schley
court of Inquiry and practically dis ¬

approved mo opinion of Admiral Dew
ey respecting the credit for the fa-

mous
¬

naval victory on the ground that
that question was not before the court
it Is possible that Admiral Schley will
seek redress in the courts counsel
for the admiral vehemently denounced
the action of Secretary Long Unless
the president Intervenes counsel say
the matter may be taken Into the
courts There Is a power in the courts
to compel the secretary to file tho dis ¬

seating opinion of Admiral Dewey
whether he agreed with It or not
President Roosevelt has requested the
resignation of Historian Maclay who
viciously assailed Schley fn n recent
naval history and who is employed as
laborer at the Brooklyn navy yarn
General Nelson A Milos has been rep
rimanded by Secretary of War Root
for publicly expressing his approval of
the finding of Admiral Dewey which
was favorable to Admiral Schley The
secretary says It is his doslro to have
the war department In no way in ¬

volved In the controversy

Maclay Defiant
New York Dec 24Edgar Stanton

Maclay whoso connection with the
Schley case has led President Roose-
velt to request his resignation as spe
cial laborer In the navy made formal
demand for trial by usual naval pro-
cedure He averred that his case
came under tho civil service law and
that he could not be dismissed with ¬

out formal charges trial and convic ¬

tion The request for his resignation
was sent to him by Rear Admiral Bar-

ker
¬

commander of the navy yard at
Brooklyn and ho replied at onto by
letter formally setting forth his peal ¬

tlon
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By the explosion of Gas ut the Soho
Furnace 1lttnliiirjj

Pittsburg Dec 20Ton men wero
burned to death and four injured by
the explosion of gas at tho Soho fur ¬

nace of Jones Laughlin limited
The explosion was caused by a slip In
the furnace the gas and flames belch
Ing upward through the bolt The
men were on the furnace platform 85
feet above the ground There wore
19 men on tho furnace when the ex ¬

ploslon occurred Fifteen of them wore
caught in tho flames Two pf them
escaped with slight Injuries Gas be-
came encased in a crust of cinder
forming at tho bottom of the furnace
A wheelbarrow containing ore had
been sent up to tho men and when
they went to dump It into the bell of
the furnace they pushed It over too
far and it rolled Into the hopper The
barrow weighed 900 pounds and was
too heavy for the four men to raise
The 1C laborers all Hungarians were
then sent up to assist them

Steamer Shoots Over a Dam
Charleston Dec 20 At PaInt

Creek the steamer Kanawha Belle
went over a dam on her down trip
immediately broke in two and Is now
a total wreck Eight of the crew all
deckhands and roustabouts were
drowned All of the officers of the
boat wero saved but some of them
had narrow escapes Tho sunken boat
was owned by the Calvert Brothers
Tke river has been up for several days
and there was a furious current at the
Jock and the pilot was unable to con¬

trol the boat on approaching the lock
The Calvert another boat owned by
the Calverts went to the rescue of tho
survivors and brought them here Len
Martin a passenger on the boat was
rescued from the water but died from
fright on his way to this city The
boat was valued at 10000

Train on Fire
Liverpool Dec 24An explosion in

a fuse box set fire to a train on the
electric overhead railway at DIngle
station Several of the railway em ¬

ployes were terribly burned and seven
were killed Tho burning train en ¬

tered a tunnel stored with stacks of
creosoted railroad sleepers These
were also set on fire and the tunnel
became a blazing furnace Tho fire
brigade had the greatest difficulty in
extinguishing tho flames Tho corpses
of the seven men killed wero carried
from the tunnel

Sale of the Danish Islands
Copenhagen Dec 21It is almost

certain that the second chamber will
ratify the sale of the Danish West In
dies by a large majority but many
members of tho first chamber are op-
posed

¬

to this cession Influential peo
ple hero believe that the present mo-
ment Is Inopportuno for tho sale as
tho cutting of the NIcaraguan canal
will considerably Increase tho com ¬

mercial and political value of Islands
Looked For a Leak With a Match
ClevolandDec 111The barbershop

of Valentino Kerner a twostory brick
building was completely shattered
from top to bottom by an explosion of
gas William Nugent who caused the
explosion by looking for a leak in tho
gas pipe with a match was blown into
the street and seriously hurt rove
others in the house were hurt but not
seriously

A Bloody Crossing
MIshawaka Ind Dec 19Dr W E

Bowman of Elkhart surgeon for tho
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
Railway company and an unknown
malo companion were struck by a fast
mall train on that road and instantly I

killed The accident occurred at the
fatal Union crossing whero a farmer
and wife were recently hurled
eternity IntoI

Five Buildings Burned
Now London Conn Doc 21Flvo

business buildings on Bank and State
streets were gutted by fire The loss
including that on stocks of merchan ¬

dise iM Umatad at f10-

0000Iivaauli

A J Snot wanted to attend n par ¬

ty but wan afraid to do oo on account
of pains in his stomach which ho
feared would grow worse Ho says

I was tolling my troubles to n lady
friendwho Raid Chamberlains
Colic Cholera nud Diarrhoea Remedy
will put you in condition for tits
party I bought n bottle and take
pleasure in stating thAt two doses
clued mo and enabled mo to have a
good timo at tho party Mr Suell
is a resident of Summer Hill N Y

This remedy is for sale by S E
Wulcli Jr

IEXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKSI
Anyone fending a krtrb and drerlpt Ion mar

ID oar opinion free whether an
InTimtVm In probably Mtentah a < ommnnlni
ttonttrletlyemddantls6llandbookontatetdaentfrre

Patents taken through Munn A Co ro clTt
IjwrUI notkr without cbnivo In the

Scientific American
AhsnMnmalytllutratMweekly hercestNn
rotation vt urientlflo Terms 11s
year tour months 1L Sola by all nawdalera-
MUNN CO30lBfOldnlNew York

nand OBlco IBS Y BU WaohIDItOD U C

FOil SUE Tho most complete out
fit of blacksmith tools in Central
Kentucky CHEAP for CASH Call
on Bicknoll it Early

h
COUIIIIS ANt COLDS IN VII 1111 UIlN

KiTiminienilntlii lit n Vrll Known Uh6-
cnga 1Itydrfao

I use anti prescribe Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for almost nil ojwli
ante constricted troughs with direct
result1 I prasorilto it to children of
all agos Am glad to recommend it
to nil in need and seeking ruliiif from
colds nnd coughs and bronqhial af
flictions It is uon t nrcotie and safe
in tho lauds of tho most unprofes ¬

sional A universal panacea for nil
mankind Mns MART IL MBLEXUT

M D Ph D Chicago Ill This
remedy is for solo by S 12 Welch Jr

H
Kpcrlul Notice to Our llmilrra

Thin IMIWT Ii on Mr at the MSce nt The Phi
vqa laterreranlatleaIlu Yee MonttI I rs
Clikncn where our ruwlert will be MHirlctMMj
crrcUil wiN any rare to esll upon Iris Inbtf
Orwm for H tour of liMfwrilmi set righluvtttC
through lUUMgnMrenl buUillnc In whlrd an
be fouml every nvrluuttnl APtI Mdrnllfif Im
prurrmont of the ne In rwinwllon with the
nerds of A Rtnt newrsIa r It to a rare brat
to IIJ one Inlrreotnl In tilt Mibjm sad rimukl
he taken lulvnntjice of

YOUR
POSTMASTERIs

agent for THE
CITIZEN Give him Firrv CEXTS

and ho will send it to us and
wo will send Time Neatest
Cleanest Newsy Newspaper you
over read one
each week for n year

UNAJIItnnrAlrsS-
TOMA011 AMI IIVKH TAIIMTS

Try them
When you fool dull after eating
When you have no opp titcIWhoa you have n bad tnsto in the

mouth
When your liver is torpidI
When your bowels are constipned
Whon you have a headaoho
Whon you feel bilious
Thoy will improve your appetite

cleanso and invigorate your stomach
and reuiit vur lillr arid loII

LOUISVILLEHENDERSON
6

I

ST LOUIS RY

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

BnTtvst-

ltNLouisville and Sts Louis
Parlor Cars on Day Trains

Pullman Buffet Sleepers on Night Trains
I

For rates and further Information mlilrens

L J IRWIN a p A-

LOUIBVILLC KY

NURSESI
THE TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

Thorn have horn two reasons for
establishing tho Training School for
Nurses at Heron

fie first object is to perform tho
Cliristliko work of lending ilii sick
Probably half tho pooplo who duo

might just us well have recovered
nnd lived many years longer to limo

glory of God and flu comfort of their
families They die because people

I

do not know how to euro for tho sink
how to cook their food how to give
their medicines J ow to attend to the
many little things on wInch their ru
covery depends No amount of Novo

on tho part of a mother or sinter or
wife can save life unless thorn is aim
knowledge nnd skill

The second object is to provide a-

way in which young hidlos eau earn
mount and support themolvos A

girlwho cannot earn her own living
is a very holplew creature Sho is
almost u slave Sho is almost forced
to tnarrr may man who asks hor
She is always dependent and help ¬

1uII1handnut n woman who has training as
a nurse axon always earn nt muoh or
moro than n teacher And many
UnitS her training is worth all it costs

THE

ANNUAL MEETING OF STATB
EDUCATORS

Tho Kentucky Educational Assooi
ntion will hold its annual meeting in
Louisville on Doc 20 28 All expect
the record to show n larger attend
nuco than over before Tho main
topic for discussion will lw of units ¬

ual interest and it is Needed School
Legislation Tho railroads have giv-

en a rate of ono and onothird Tarn on
the certificate plan Programs can
bo had upon application to Miss
McDaniel President of tho Associa ¬

tion Hopkiusvillo Ky Below is the
ruport of the committee upon the

Needs of School Legislation with
tho view of framing n bill to be pro
Houtod to tho next session of the Leg
islaturo

I That tho third class certificate
should Ira abolished

I

II That the County bo made tho
I

unit of taxation
III That the School District bo

given tho authority to vote on the
question of levying n tax to build
schoolhouses

IV Thnt tho Trusteo Systems

should bo remedied as follows
I

1 That all tho schools in the
county Ira under tho control of n

County Board of Education compos ¬

anllonoterial tistrict by tho voters thereof
time members of tho Board after the
first election to bo elected at tho
same timo that county ol1i ors art
elected anti their term of ollico to bo
four years

liar in the fuel that eke can sure tho
lives of thoso Mho loves in her own
homo

The onus of training at Burnt
oocupiuri two your Any young
WQlllnll or good chnntutor stunt luwlth
win enter tho first year olnes She
ncolven Otto lesson snub day at the
Nurses Building amid has oilier Mtllli

itmholected by tho Htipcrintundent
in time College limo expenses aie
tho riniiio ns ip tho other departments
twenlvfive or thirty dollars n term
with sumac chnncoof mruiiig n part

Tho second year tho girl livos nt
tho HoApllnl mud is provided with
hoard hooks and n suit of clotlios
Slat signs nn agreement to 4ny
through till year mid to do such
work as may Iw required of hor In

connection with her studios
Those win hive completed this

course have found all tho work they
could do nt fourteen dollars a week
Wo oould send out innnv store mimes
if wo had then

Thoro is u olmnto for n niimlw of
young Indies to bin time first of
fan URn Do twit wnnta your tinge

or oontinua to be tixpendwut on
othuri

SCHOOL I

2 Eaoli member shall give Road
for faiUiful porformnnoo of his dntion
and shall roeoira R 00 par Hum for
his services while the bonrd Id In sea
sloe the number of days to Im lim
itexl said mnicos to IHI paid for out
of county funds

8 Said Board to Imvo authority
to lot nil contracta for building und
repairing to purchase nil material
for same to purchase nil furniture
apparatus nnd supplios and to em
ploy nil teachers

IV That this Bonn have ono
local Director in each school district
for tho signing of rajwrtE nnd ntUnd
ing to incidental mutters whllo
school In session

V That tho State Superintendent
bo icqiitnxl to but 20 pur 0 nt of
time tuition findou tho first of Octo
her

VI That tho County Superin
tendon Ls aiuiini report should
reach time state 0111eo not inter theta
time first tiny of Augimt

VII That tho date of lima Juno
examination for common school grad
nates ba tho second Friday and Sat
urday in May

VIII That tho sum of tWO bo
plauod at tin dlHtraBnl of tho Stato
Siiporintondent with wliieh to defray
its expensofl in visiting county insti ¬

totes amid other oduautional moot
jugs and that a sworn Ntiitninonl of
hits expenses bo publishiMl in his

I

biennial report i

u n u

BEREA COLLEGE Foundedlass
Places the Best Education in Reach of All
Over HO Tencliorfl 80O HtudontH from 20 States Largest

College Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS

Trade Schools Carpentry Printing Housework Nursing two years
Model ScboolH Qonoral Education nnd fitting for ndvnuced courn s

For those xujfflcicntly advancrd to get a teachers certificate
Applied Sclouco Two years course with Agriculture for young mon

amid Domestic Science for young ladies
Normal CoursoTwo years with practice teaching
Academy CourseFour years fitting for College for business and
College Course Literary Philosophical Classical for life
Music Rood Organ Choral free Vocal Piano Theory

We are here to help all who will help themselves townrd a Christian edu ¬

cation Our instruction is n free gift Students pay a small incidental foePRYforadvanoaThe Disciples Method
eta Presbyterians and good people of nil denominations

For information and friendly advice address the Secretary

WILL Or GAMBLE Bore Madison Co Icy
+

ITHE FARM
Rdllal by R C JU OKITiifR or ol JlottJ

vulture llertii ollccc

>
EXTERNAL DISEASES OF THE
HOG AND THEIR TREATMENT

Iljr Win liolf haw seem Fos

It is not n rapidkilling disease <

being moro a rotnnler of growth amid

development Hogs gaits in wuiuht
very slowly when badly affected with
mango and in extreme cases die with
the disease still tt ono that die with
it nro but a small por cent of tho

number affected
In years bOno by tho treatment of

innngo was strong nonpsuds well
tublMd in with n scrubbing brush
This laborious process might do for
one or two pigs hut for n hundred
head would bo tenons and expensive
titan nt the present time unnecessary
My method of trentmon is by spray ¬

lug with nitrate of loud ono >ound to
n hnrrolof water Two gallons of
boiling water will ho required to diRe
solve tho lend Place it in a barrel
of cold water Hy simply wetting
time hugs with this solution most of
the mango will Ira killed by tho first
IIpmyllllIi second spraying nt nn
interval fa week will mnko tbo work
oomplet After this tho corn n herd
will diet u up will ho surprising Thu
hog grown out hi every part gets fat
hair looks glossy skin is smooth and
pliable

Swlno Fovnr Swluo fever in the
most contrary lays tho foundation
for moro mlichiof in ono of tho feu
blfttit nail Wslost disoasou to treat
ami tho east of treatment the small ¬

est of all diseases of tho akin It HO

teem the densest healthiest thrift
lust tendercst mud punwthloodwl
hogs for iU victims It U cue of tho
daintiest of disoaww n difference of
tIll food being sufficient to divert it
to or from n lint All evidence from
tho symptoms before and after it fo

dustmy l nud oxnminntiou of till
hogs lint have tutul with swine furor
also time conditions found in several
Kurds nnd thousands of nick hogs
tho uvideuco from lhe o different

>

source goon to provo that this skits
INonpii is of n leoehliko character
Anti lives upon the blood nnidering
tho nnluinls susceptible by the do
prctiMlon of vitality nnd natural resist
mutt to nil diseaseA that hog flesh is

heir to Tho symptoms of nwlno
fever nro show weak movements
staggering gait nbscnco of blood
from fresh woundHMtillug up in
bedding annoying sensation of heat
when baud is placed upon thom
hard to drive out of bedding rough1romniuedgesIbmakdnytoopon tho flesh will ho found an clear

profesniodalbutolmurvory
found in nay part of tho nnimnl or ¬

ganism
Although tho treatment already

givens for manage by arrayieg n
trato of is equally M good for
tho BUcwRtful treatment of nwino
fever still it is unms weary nnd exfontiximsg °

heath Ono half ounce of nitrate of r
lend with salt nullicteut to form
chloride of hnd in sullicient to do
stray swine fever on 100 hum Thin
weak solution has no effi ct upon
mange nor does it affect lion or itch-
I will return to treatment Dissolve
ono tablespoouful of chloride of load
in n bucket by llOurlnfrIt gallon of
boiling water UIKM or boil-
ing water will dissolve It cold water
will not Pour tho soluti n into ono
bnrrolof cold water Throw this up ¬

on time hog nffectcd with swine fever
II n pump is not obtainable
van dipper or bucket will do any ¬

wiry HO long ns you got tho hogs wot
sill over with tho solution kills
tho swine lover germ pnrnsitos or
live disease mnttiV a single treat ¬

taunt Ifs treating 100 pond or moro
it li letter to repeat tho operationittrlntin tho incubatory stages of nwlnn
fever After Use nymp 4
tons take n decided ehllu ono lover
is visible anywhere in the herd tho j
tog begins to eat hair looks hett rjblood conies to the surface of tho

skin sometimes running from tho
unhealed wounds nnd cases have
been whore thins have nearly covered
time hogs after a treatment of chloride
of loudnppropraling tho bloodttcones through the I
portion of time skin llejwrt of Kan
dos Stale Board ofAyrlcnltiirc

ITo be continued

Blown To Atoms
Tho old idea that tho hotly some

titmice needs a poworful drastic purga ¬

tive pill 1ms boon exploded for Dr
KinggNow Life Pills which are per ¬

fectly harmless gently stimulate liv ¬

or and bowels to oxp31 poisonous unit
jar cloausothosyHtom nnd absolute ¬

ly cure Constipation nndSick fiend
all drugstores

1


